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I mn tired."

“You hove been making good resolu
tions over night, ofd fellow. Come, 
change your mind, you must go; you 
cannot expect me, as future bridegroom, 
to dine Kraulein Klinger and her 
ther out there as I promised. So you 
will have to do that. 1 will come after 
you in the break, and in the respectable 
company of the assessor."

“Oh, let it go to-day, Becher; stay at 
home, just for to-day, or else you will 
be drunk «.hen 
governor."

“No; it would be a crime to-morrow, 
dear fellow. You will be here, then, 

a! eleven. Only think what a joke 
'•hen the old. half-blind Frau von Nutu- 
schki takes the Klinger for your wife, 
or for mine, as she did I lie oilier day, 
when she came in on us at Breiden- 
IxTgs. No, no; don't make oiflieutties; 
von are coming! Greet my Lorelien for 
me, my friend. Al live o'clock we shall 
he home again, and at six I shall come 
lo yjur house wilh fresh kids 
-ober, I give you my word, 
seems a bridegroom.”

The lieutenant felt himself whirled 
iiu°uf, and in another moment he was 
i:i the corridor, where the servant gave 
him his oveicoat.

He wont home. The storm had spent 
itself, but an oppressive silliness had 
taken ils place. At home everything 
was ns usual. He found his mother in 
lIk dining-room.
jv ^'"Crything is settled," ho said sliort- 

She turned
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|The Farm I
In fattening for the market it is al

ways advisable to tee the fattening 
crate described In this bulletin. It only 
a small number of chickens are to be 
fattened packing boxes of suitable di
mensions can be adapted for the pur
pose. The open top of the box should 
become the bottom of lhe crate, and 
cne side should be removed forr the 
front. Luths should be nailed up and 
down the front and lengthwise on Hie

FATTENINfi F4RM ruroircvc bottom to form the floor. The laths
lAiifcNLNG FARM CHICKENS. should be placed the same distance

Foley, Poultry Superin- "'art as recommendedjin the const ruc- 
tondent in Alberta, in the first bulletin li<,n of *hc regular faltening crate. A 
published by the Alberta Department of board should bo loosened in the top /f 
Agriculture, deals especially with the -he box lo remove I he birds, and a feed 
question of fattening chickens in llie lr< ugh arranged in front 
following words: In warm weather the erole should be

"A visit to almost any store or mar- P'"eed oul-doors in a sheltered place, 
ket handling poultry will demonslarale 1,1 un-sotBed weather ii is advisable lo
that a large amount of the dressed poul- construct a rough-hoard shelter above ------
try offered for sale is poorly fleshed and 'lK crate so as to shed the rain; or I lie 
equally poorly dressed. This is not be- fattening should be carried on inside a 
cause the demand for poultry is small. ‘tie<l or barn.
I’ll through ignorance of Hie best me- During cold wealher the crates should 
Ihod of fattening and dressing birds. 'oc pt 'eed in a warm balding." Abun- 
Thc-fact is that in but few cases have ventilation is required at all times,
the birds received any Radicular at- Killing l.ice.—Before the birds are put 
tention in I he way of preparing them inl<) craies they should be well dusted 
for market. Of recent years il has been with sulphur, or any good louse-killer, 
demonstrated (hot poultry should lie *ü bill any lice on them. They should 
spec tally fattened in much the same lie I Pealed again three days before they 
way as beef, mutton or pork, in • rore killed.
to produce the. best results, ft i Feather-Plucking.—Birds that are fai
ns reasonable to confine poultry . Ieni"g in craies sometimes pluck the 
being fattened as the larger ani ; h tethers from one another. This habit #
The simplest method of doing is is caused by irritation at the roots of 
by the crate-feeding system oullii he- lht feathers, and results either from 
low. but many a farmer can obtiu." ini- over-heated blood or parasites. The 
proved results if the birds intended for Remedy is to remove fhc chickens that 
sale were only confined in a suitable d<; l,le plucking and feed Uic olhers 
shed with a clean floor, good ventila- wc skim milk, or add animai food
• on, and such foods as would tc fed 8nd vegetable matter to the fat'entng ra-
weie the birds being fattened in craies, bc"-1 he crate system is much the better 11 IJ‘c trouble is caused by parasite*^ 
plan, however, and it is advisable to l,iey will be found in the white pow-
adopl it whenever possible. dory matter at the base of the quill. A

During the past few years Ihe crate slllPl""' and lard ointment should be 
feeding of chickens for market has been aPPlk‘<l lo the affected parts, 
introduced from England, and has made Feeding—It Is necessary to feed Ihe
substantial progress in Canada, because birds lightly the first few days they are 
it lias proved to be the most' saittsfuc- in ,he cratls, not feeding all tliey will 
tory means of preparing poultry for consume.
morket. The work of faltening is read- twice a day, and after the birds have 

„ ily conducted in the crates. The gain €jlen what they require, the balance
No. replied her mother, “you shall in live weight made by the birds ranges 'f*ould be removed and the troughs 

rot <to that, I will take it on myself;" from one to three pounds per chicken turned over.
and she kissed tier daughter, and went during the fattening period supplied daily, and grit two or three
utftmrs' , , Cni'ed chickens command" an rincreas- times a week.

iKira sat at Ihe table, with her head ed price per pound because they supply Fattening Rations.—A satisfactory fat- 
jn her hand, as if walling for I lie storm 11 much larger percentage of meat than toning ration is one that is palatable,

*,UI"S* u**lVti be. But all was still, ihe loan. The flesh is also more ten- nn<l 'bat will produce a white-colored 
After a long pause her mother cans «1er and palatable, because it is pro- ,ifsh- Oats, finely ground, or wilh the 
'town, with tear-stained^eyes. "Ixna. diced by the wholesome food that is coarser hulls sifted out, have proved 
he is sitting quite pale in a corner of of necessity fed during tiio fattenin'' *l,e best grain for fattening, and should 
tie si fa, and will not believe il." period. The confining of birds in crates form Ihe basis of all the grain mixtures.

She rose and went upstairs. The "Iso tends to render the muscular tis The most suitable- meals for faltening 
olu major was silting quite crushed; suo less tough, and In properiy-faltened orc Rround onts' buckwheat, barley 
I.H pipe had gone out, and lay, un- birds Hierc should be an almost en lire nrtd tow-grade flour . 
noticed, al his feel. absence of suc.h tissue. .Satisfactory mixtures of meal:

“Iyira," he said unsteadily, “you can- To illustrate Ihe gains which can lie ('). Ground onts (coarse bulls remov- 
not Ui in earnest?" obtained by craie feeding, the following

Nie sal. down beside him, and laid figures, taken front.Ihe results obtained 
head on his shoulder. al the Dominion Government Breeding

Yes, papa." she murmured. Station, Bowmanvflle. Ontario
Then they were Imlh silent. The mn- given: 

jov cleared his throat several times, as Number of chickens fed 434- cost
it attempting to srx'iik. purchase, $»3.24; cost of feed’, $23.<g

I am no belter than an old lie- total cost of chinkens and feed. 811(1.-
he said al length, bitterly drawing utS Su; amount received al 15 cents per
hand across his eyes, “for I cannot pound, $835.1)5; profil over cost. SI 10.(85. 
exen t-ny, ‘Don't do il. child, you may The birds (aliened in this lot were of 
repent it—wait patiently,' 1 cannot; for a desirable l/pc, and the results, as will 
i' I should die lo-nurrow . you poor girls hs observed, were exceptionally good 
will have no -T--o 'to lay your head, showing a profit of over 100 per cent 
Your molher's now's pension of two tor three weeks of fattening. Some al- 
l.imdred and fifty thalers—my G<.d! ! 1'iWJice must be made, however 'or 
dare not refuse any .prospect for you. killing and dressing, as these are not 
It I alone were concerned, Lora^the included in the above statement

Al Ihe first giuncc at Ihe paper, lie Almighty------" As stated elsewhere in this bulletin
sprang up and stood before the young She pressed his band and clung lo Ihe type of bird that is capable of oro st‘ou,d )fk added to the fattening ration,
olliecr wilh a deathly pale face; then him. > dicing Ihe host results in egg proijuc A proportion is one part of I lie
he turned and walked to Ihe door of "Lora," he began again, "must il he lion is also the best type of bird to nro nil'at Tiienl lo llflern of oolmeal.
Ins dressidg-room. “Excuse me a mo- so?" duce flesh in the fat'ehlng crate * The birds should remain in Ihe fal-
ment," • ailed back, and disappeared, She nodded in silence. In order to have Ihe chickens uiimiD 'ening craies for a period not exceeding
pulling door to behind him. “Ah. child, I had hoped for something find well fleshed for Ihe market wlien 51 d,l-vs- So"'" ,,)il'ds will fallen more

The lieutenant sat there in dismay, diflercsl.” he sighed. they are al Ihe most profitable age Ihov raPid,v others, and should, tliere-
Lora. perhaps, had not written very “And I too." was her inward thought; should lie placed in fattening crates f" ie> 11,1 removed from 1 erale. and 
graciously, bul what more could there tuj she made no reply. when they are between three ondWoiir killed 08 f°°n 08 ready. During the
lx? lie hiked around his future bro- (To be Lonlinuciy mon'-iis old II is not meant bv thi- ,l:sl xvet’k it is well lo feed a little beef
thei-in-law's breakfast-room. It was a -----------4.------ .------ tint the chickens cannot be fattened l:i,toxv- shaved into the trough, or melt-
umiforlubte room, upholslered in Tur- TAKES OFF FACE TO WASH IT. profitably when they are moiT I him vd nn<1 "lixcd in ,hc mnsh- About one
k,'b sturts; llicre were cosily weapons - * ,------ tour months old. Suitable market chick" |k:U11,! 01 tollow lo 50 or 60 chickens
"" the wall, and alt manner of bronze Artificial laws *ind Cheeks for Victim ens will show gains in the crate at any pcr dny 8 tulr «'towance.

porcelain knickiiacks; the table of Aceidentx "P". but Ihe most profitable gains are
si lark.Ci I wilh silver and cut-glass in Ihe made by birds weighing %V iSimiUc i„light of flie open fire; and Hie carpet Dr Delair has just presented to the 4 pounds h 6 ‘ ^ f ds lo
was a genuine Smyrna. These people members of Ihe French Academy 0f Tho fattening crates are 6 feet long
must be (rightfully rich, and fiches Medicine a man with an artificial face. ,r, inches wide and 20 inches high in
weed»happiness in Uic eyes of Ihe poor fn consequence of an accident wilh a side measurements Fach crate ic !u
oliic< r. who liuil just barely escaped Pun while out shoofing, the man liad virietl liy two light wooden narlilinns
, uin. bis chin, the tower ... of the lower itilo .hn-e oompurime, ^and eaol com

1-om will he able lo stand II," ).e i"w, lips, a portion of ins tongue, and parlment holds four birds 'Che frame
murmured, with a sigh of relief, and the whole of Ins upper jaw and nose pieces are two inches wide an,i v
(.lied his glass again. blown away. These have been replaced of an inch thick. This frame is covered

by arlificial parts and fhc doctors >c- with slats placed lengthwise on throe
pressed aston ishment at he mar- sides-bottom. back ad lop-and £7

«tous ingenuity with which the work ,xndicular hi front. The slats for the
had been done. itiolUim are %' of an inch wide and -v

The mcclmmcal face is in four pieces. „f an inch thick; Ihe back, top and 
Ihe first consists of a silver groove, front slals arc Ihe same widlh. but omv 
into which some of the lower teeth are y, of a,, inch thick. The spare 1-c 
fixed This is al ached to a denta ap- iwccn the skits in front arc two inches 
pa rains of tin into which are fixed the wide lo niable the chicken lo feed from 
remaining teeth Ihe second piece co„. troUgh. The bottom stats are 1% 
sisls of a dental apparatus m vulcanite inches apart, with I he exception of ihe 
and gold for the upper row of nine space ot Ihe hark of the male, whirl, 
cell,, lins is titled to two small pro- is ■>% inches wide. The boltom slals 

tuber,mce-s. which fit into the nasal, an always placed upon Ihe top of Hie 
omîtes. This also fi ls up the right cross pieces of the frame. This is done 
sinus, which was smashed in. At the 1,. prevent any injury lo the chickens' 
hack is a piece of gold mechanism with should the 
hooks, used to fa stepson Hie fare piece, placed on the ground 

The third piece of Ihe mechanical face l.uds. The hack slals are placed length, 
c.'isis S Of Hire tun and tower lip. This wise 1% inches apart, and the Ion skits 
is of India rubber, painted lo resemble also ,place, 1 lengthwise 2 inches 
nature. Over Mi ' cum a false heard is apart. Two -strips should be nailed un- 

• A* Ijæ l..«t U «n» a coujftlo of small j lier lh« lop sly is. near the ends if ouch 
bobs. wlHCh pass through lKi.es of the ; division, and hinged lo Hie framework, 
ieel.t .uni lix Hie liji iei die ariificmJ : W'lien fit..- .slats are sawn alxivé the par- 

v’.'i' J»W. 1 lie fourth and last piece I til tons, doors are formed for pulton' in 
of fin1 fijiparnlus consists «.f tin- upp«?r { birds. 

noso. also in india rubbfr, and 
1 which is attached a false

»
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CHAPTER IX.CHAPTER VIII.—iGontinucd).
I-ora trembled so violently that she 

sank down on the threshold.
“What do you want?" tie inquired.
“What are you going to do?" she 

murmured, tier teelii chattering as she 
Sjsjke.

lie made no reply, 
photographs off I tic fable and wrapped 
tfcem in paper. Stic recognized the pic- 
lues by the light of the candle; he must 
have taken them from his mother’s writ
ing-table in the salon. They were por
traits of his parents, of Katie, and < f 
herself.

“Rudolph!"
“Yes. there is no other way, Lora. 

C" to bed now,” he replied.
, “No, you shall not go!” she cried, 
springing to lier feet. “I will not, 1 
cannot tear it if mamma—you must 
Stay—I will—Becher- ”

He started, and looked relieved tor a 
Then his [ace fell again. 

“No," lie said, “not on mv account."
“Then go, but I—stmt] take him, 

erthcless," came despairing from her 
lips.

(in
Give it to me!" said Adalbert Berber 

lo the servant, who 
rost-olllee receipts 
“B011—and Hie telegrams were sent?’

“They were sent off at once, Herr 
Richer; they were marked urgent."

“Very good. Now bring me a bottle 
of Chateau !a Rose, and then go lo As
sessor Reinhardt, and say that I 
v'i’y sorry lhut I have been unexpected
ly prevented from joining in the hunt, 
bu' I will overtake him at Neiphagen, 
at eleven o’clock."

The servant departed, and Becher 
turned about again on his choir, and 
handed Ihe paper across the luxurious 
ticakfasl-tahle to Lieutenant von Tot
ten “Here, my dear fellow, now put 

brighter countenance; it is all

brought in two 
on a silver tray.

lie took some

■1111 ori—very 
as it l.e-

or. a
right now. ■

The young officer's gloomy face 
brightened up. 
console," he replied, 
obliged to you, Becher."

They touched glasses, and then "Herr 
Becher busied himself with a salad. 'I* 
lieutenant smoked; he had declined lo 
fat anything.

"Your happiness as lulu re bridegroom 
I'-as not Kjxiilcd your appetite, at any 
rate," said ToHen, forcing a smile.

“On i" contrary,” replied Adalbert 
Bocher, .caching out for the sardines. 
“I Rive you my word, tilings haven't 
lasted so good tor a long time.”

The other was silent, and looked 
thoughtfully at the man to whom, as no 
a-knowledged to himself, tic had sold 
lus sister, lie fcl-t indescribably wret
ched this morning; the inward conflict 
of the night ruW day before had not 
f assied over him without leaving traces.

“Becher,” lie began, “you know 1 
very fond of my sister; she is not 
ordinary girl, and I expect Hint you 

V"'11 ,,lk(' Hi" greatest care ot her, will—”
"Not let the breath of heaven blow 

too roughly on tier," finished Beelier. 
"Rest assured, Totten; I know very we it 
how beautiful women are lo be treated."

“Beautiful women—hum!"

"My note is on the 
“I am much

moment.

, , "way to hide tier tears.
Oh. do be careful now, Rudolph " 
“Where is I-ora?” he inquired. 
t She is resting." —
“Tell her Hunt Becher is coining to 

set papa this evening.”
So soon? And he has no suspicions 

Rudolph*” thing ,10w* 1)0 you ,o11 him,

“1 wilt tell him myself," said Lora, 
who had just come in.

"Good heavens. Lorn!" cried I he lieu
tenant^ She loked wretchedly ill.

I will go lo papa at. once," she ro- 
ptated; “1 wiU only take a cup of cof
fee."

11 ev
il

He dropped into Hie nearest chair 
wilh a sigh.

"To-morrow morning, very- early." 
Continued Lorn, “you cun go to him arid 
say—no—wait; he might not believe it. 
Have you got any paper?"

•Slit went to the table, ad pulKd out 
horn under various objects the still 
ouen blotter; pushed aside several fin
ished letters; drew Hie inkstand toward 
her, and wrote ropidly:

"My dear Frnu Bocher:
*\\ ill you permit me lo answer your 

kind letter to my fattier, by saying 
finit 1 shall consider 
four son should ask 
rather? ,

“LENOBE VON TÙLLEN." _

The food should Le given

Fresh water should le

it an honor t 
my hand of my am

She folded the note end put it into 
in envelope. Then she caught up 
itlier sheet:

nn-

“II Is all over, Ernest! Forgive 
te happy without me, and do not 
If 11111 your poor

me;
con- “Here's to her, Totten. Hie loveliest, 

the only one—my bride)"
He drank his gins dowft lo Ihe last 

diop. “When shall 1 come to 
governor?" tie inquired, willing" h1| 
moustache with his napkin. “Perhaps 
it says in this?" lie look up Lora's 
letter lo his tool lier and looked at it. 

"It is possible," replied Tollcn.
"My lady mo Hier will probably sleep 

fit* eleven o'clock," said Becher, excus
ing himself ns he quickly cut the en
velope through wflh a dessert knife, 
and look out Hie hurriedly folded note.

“But look here! ' cried the lieutenant, 
in amazement, "that is written to 
mother. Don't' you- respect private 
responds,ice here?"

“LORA."
« Stic fastened this your,, envelope also, and

addressed both letters, without know- 
ing that she had exchanged them in 
great agitation.

The one with Frnu Berber's address 
she gave to tier brother; ihe. «.tirer she 
kepi in her hand.

(2). Sittings from rolled oals (no hul
ling dust should be included).

(3). Two parts ground oats, two parts 
ground buckwheat, one part corn.

it). Equal parts of ground oafs, 
ground barley and ground buckwheat.

(5). Two parts of ground barley, two 
parts of tow-gradc flour and one part 
of «heat bran.

Tile men I should be mixed lo a thin 
porridge «fill sour milk, skim milk, or 
buttermilk, f)n the average, 10 pounds 
of meal require from 12 to 15 jiounds 
o' milk.

When sufficient skim milk or butler- 
milk cannot be obtained for mixing Ihe 
mashes, a quantity of meal meal. Hood 
meal or beef scraps and ra«- vegetables

j
are

“I am going ,'o mother. Rudolph."
He tltrevf his arm around her, and 

the tears çnmc to his eyes. "Lora,'' *0 
said, > tvf|l reform, I swear it—I

“ÏI is too late for me.” she thought, 
and. releasing herself, she went away.
She crept downstairs, and laid Ihe let-- "Oh, nonsense! The old woman 
1er addressed lo Dr. Ernest .Scisonucrg can't have any secrets from me," said 
HL_jhe kitchen table; the maid knew Becher. “Let us have a look at it” 
that- -fill tellers lcft_it*0Te were to be 
carried to til? poShomce. w hen she went 
to the baker's, early in Ihe morning.
Lora had no slump tor llie teller, anil 
she did not think ot it. Then she went 
upstairs again, and sat down beside 
her mothers bed.

your
cor-

“Y011 van go to sleep now, mamma; 
Rudi will stay with us."

“He cannot. I .ora; he cannot."
“Yes. mamma; ,it will all be arranged. 

Rudi -w ill
i

go to Bocher to-morrow morn
ing—he will manage it.”

"Lora !" cried her mother, in ’horror.
“What, mamma?"
“For Heaven’s 

would------"
“Yes. ii will be arranged."
“Do von 1 j,ve him, I .ora?"
"I? Mamma, we will manage il."
“IsiIII, my darling. 1 always*- thought 

Doctor Sets nils rg-----
"Ik.-cfor Sehonberg 

ma!" Ill r voice somidf-U strange lo tier- 
self.

and -sake, Ixira, you
*

ClUldl’S Bt’RGLAB 1TK)LS.

Ip-to^dalCx Use rials

Rais and dogs must now be Includ
ed among the assistants of the expert 
burglar. The animals are used by I lie 
burglar lo ascertain if the coast is clear, 
fh»* mode of operation being somewhat 
as follows 

"The ‘cracksman’ may hove fixed up
on certain premises where he suspects 
there are burglary alarms. He accord
ingly forces open a small window and 
puls through two or three rats, brought 
to Ihe scene in a basket. Accompany
ing him also is a ratting terrier, and 
I his animal he also pj^^Jhrough the 
window. If there is„jiîM£rlary alarm 

In g of the

Oh. no. iiiiiin-

“Lora, love-matches n:v not always 
the happiest; you, may believe me. my 
darling.: • '

1 he tiKilhor l<H,k Die young girl’s 
h<-nds and drew her toward' her. and a 
buixst <tf h<-t tears iritieved ‘her angu
ished heart.

As h»* did so livelier appeared again, 
lb- MîiihHl. and remarked Unit ho had 
1 <en giving orders to fliv gardener, n 
tl.e green-house, lo make a bouquet for 
I':aukiin i.enore.

I.ora fell Ihe streaming "l hen I will come this evening lo 
tears on her own far : >lni could not j ^l"'ak with my father-in-law,” he eon- 
weep herself; everyiii'n-r se« rued coUl J tiiiued. “I should be much obliged to
f.nd demi within lier. .vu if you woqki send me word if six

Nefthi r slept liil h ruing dawn- u'-kick would suit him. Then we will 
eu. and I hen al lenp . l’rau vm Tol- * ave the wedding as s-'on as may l>e.
Ini fell asleep. l’y I lie way, Tollen, do you know l>»

ior Sdionberg?”
‘‘Only as you do. from seeing him at 

tLo clubs,’ami al Die nsluunfnt."
“A nice f'llow, isn’t he?"
“An arch-prig. 1 think.”
“Rut hands iu:. and clev« r? That sort 

s\\ nilu\v> w i-d-iin- by the spoonful.”
“I* 'I'-iMy. I h- is a great favorite with 

Di.’ Noting, girls; al least my little sis 1er 
1 "us lo Inve a great! fqnev for him. ’ 
"I" !’ c:i? Til.,, liti ie <nv\ Toll- n? Well, 

you will
v> ; i'I y u? \\ i-
«' iv. N v!<;
L- ! (lie llj) 
fo'l1* ill! il

i h; i1 :

sent ex (j

anywhere alsjjil,
dog after the rats wilt no lion,
and -the burglar 1 eave£7|®Hg|Qg and 
the rats to their fate. Should's tilery 
be no ringing of bolls he enters^

“Another common dodge is for the ‘7 
burglar to send a telegram to a subur- * 
ban housewife as follows: ‘Come at 
or.ee to

Lora remained, silling motionless, by 
the bed. \\ In n she heard a door open 
downstairs, she raised lii'r head, and 
gazed wilh dull., vacant eyes m lv-!‘ 
ih'T s face, as» if to remehil'! i' nnIi. iv sin*

• was; then she sprang'up and ran down 
into Die kitchen.

crate be moved and 
when full of

Hospital. Husband very 
id.’ Should the telegram effect its pur- 
pf.se the burglar sets to work.

“Oysters are sometimes aids to a fel
ony. -After Ihe husband lias gone a 
man will call at a house with Lvo or 
Ib're.' dozen oysters disjilaycd on a tray< z 
These, he will' declare, have been or- 

.... , , <l< ird Jty Ihe master of Die house, and
nro phici'd. on stands Mi while they are being gathered up by

Xi the b*ink -ire tw cmnii f,""n Ru1 ground and the dr- -j)- D=f servant or wife a second rogue will
A i ill Ij.i l\ .ne In.) .small ! rugs fionr the chickens r. I - n onlor Die house |,v Dit1 back door nirkaufi7w7 fixed'0 UW°1' d<mtol piUCU r1",",1 Tr]"n] 'l«- -VI ^ '.ml hide m a’&

" !... J l1 ! .. , . ! Lgrhf \ shaped tr -ugh 2 % indies in- while Die ov.-brman will relurii wilh
Ihe man i< able to mast real e his food vide is placed in fixai! of each erale. and ; |j|( s!al me, t that he m s mis! "il *'n Ihe

Nvith comparative ease. From n distance , is carried oil two brivkels nailed to the j b,-u< - The ovstei-s w ill bo * brought
Of a f-w fee, the appearance of his face . cuds of the crate. The bottom of the 1 j., |lirn. .m'(i while Ihev nr! -befng
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